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(01.10.2019) The award of the 2022 UEFA Champions League final has sealed it: Over
the coming years, Munich is set to offer a unique series of top sporting events. Munich 
is the venue for the European Championships football games in 2020 and 2024. In 
2023, the city is hosting the European Handball Championships. And there is plenty for 
sports fans to experience right now too: From a speedy sightseeing tour as you run the 
Munich Marathon on the second Sunday in October 
(www.generalimuenchenmarathon.de) to indoor surfing and bodyflight in the Jochen 
Schweizer Arena (www.jochen-schweizer-arena.de). Sport brings people together: In 
Suite 63 at the Hotel Schwabinger Wahrheit, you can challenge new friends to a match 
on the suite’s own table tennis table (www.schwabinger-wahrheit.de, prices per 
suite/night start at 320 EUR for two people including breakfast). The Hungriges Herz 
café and restaurant, located in the Glockenbach district, shows how well sport and 
enjoyment go together. It was founded in 2010 by ex-professional footballer Andi 
Neumeyer. Needless to say, you can sometimes spot a professional footballer or 
basketball player here (www.hungrigesherz.com). You can find more Munich sporting 
tips online at www.einfach-muenchen.de/  sportlich

Join in
The 3.5 km Trachtenlauf durch den Olympiapark run on the second Saturday in 
October is a great alternative for those who have left training for the Munich Marathon 
a bit late. Krachlederne (traditional Bavarian leather shorts), kilt or kimono: six days 
after Oktoberfest, the suitability of the various national dresses as running gear is 
tested (www.generalimuenchenmarathon.de/trachtenlauf). The Olympiapark (Olympic 
Park) was created for the 1972 Olympic Games in Munich. You can enjoy a “Zeltdach-
Tour’’ (roof tour) on the roof of the Olympic Stadium, safely secured with ropes and 
carabiners (www.olympiapark.de). Meanwhile, the Jochen Schweizer Arena, situated 
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to the south of Munich in Taufkirchen, offers hardcore action. In addition to the 30-
metre-tall bodyflight tunnel, the Citywave awaits surfing newbies and pros alike: the 
waves can reach 1.40 metres in height and have been inspired by the Eisbachwelle 
(river wave) at the English Garden – one of the main attractions in Munich. 
(www.jochen-schweizer-arena.de). Meanwhile, Hotel harry’s home studios feature 
gym equipment, perfect for those who want to work out without an audience. 
Dumbbells, resistance and weight machines, yoga mats etc. allow you to enjoy a 
professional workout in your hotel room (www.harrys-home.com/muenchen-moosach, 
prices start at 165 EUR per gym/night, not including breakfast).

Cheer
It is not just the football matches featuring Bayern Munich and 1860 Munich that get 
people excited in Munich. The ice hockey pros at Red Bull Munich have won the 
German title three times already. They play their home games at the ice rink in the 
Olympiapark. You can often pick up tickets last minute. Prices start at 18 EUR 
(www.redbullmuenchen.de). The FC Bayern Basketballer have been German 
champions five times over; last winning the title in 2019. Tickets for home games in the 
Audi Dome in Westpark start at 10 EUR (https://fcb-basketball.de). A new sports arena 
for basketball and ice hockey is due to open in 2021 in the Olympiapark. It will have a 
capacity of 11,500 seats.

Enjoy
The Monaco Velo Club Café is highly recommended as a place to go and recharge 
your batteries in between sporting adventures. The cycling café is the meeting point for
all cycling fans – whether they are visiting Munich or are local to the city. You can enjoy
Italian snacks, coffee and ice cream here. Its pink and light-blue colour scheme is 
based on the jerseys worn by many successful cycling teams (https://bikedress.de/). 
The Stadion an der Schleißheimer Straße is probably Munich’s craziest football pub. 
It is decorated in jerseys, scarves, pennants, old pictures and souvenirs. Even the 
ceiling has been covered with astroturf. The ball is always rolling here and every so 
often a familiar face pops by – as the vast collection of photos on the website shows 
(www.stadionanderschleissheimerstrasse.de). The München 72 is in homage to the 
1972 Olympic Games. You sit on sports benches, the cloakroom features the logo from
the 1972 Olympic Games and a stylish Bonanza bike is displayed behind the bar. The 
simple, feel-good food includes burgers, salads or fondue (www.muenchen72.de).
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Background 
München Tourismus is, as a municipal tourism organisation, situated in the Department
of Labour and Economics for the State Capital of Munich ("Referat für Arbeit und 
Wirtschaft der Landeshauptstadt München"). Together with its partners from the private
sector – Tourismusinitiative München TIM e.V. – München Tourismus develops 
marketing, PR measures and tourism products to position Munich as a prime 
destination among its international competitors, and to promote tourism in Munich. The 
Tourism Commission of Munich, a joint body of the city council and the local tourism 
industry are working together to determine its strategic orientation.

You can request printable photos for tourist reports about Munich through our film and 
photo service: 
T: +49 (0)89 233-30208, E: tourismus.fotoservice@muenchen.de
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